
Millionaire Finlay Meets
Noted Physician, Who

Promises Cure

this country. He admitted that he was
to receive a "substantial compensa-

tion" in event that he cured the

banker's son in law, Ray Paris of this
city.

"Iam not mercenary," he said. "All
I care about is sufficient reward to en-
able me to demonstrate my cure to the
world."

Doctor Friedmann, "who was accom-
panied by an assistant and a private
se.cretary, was met at the pier by Mr.
Finlay and was taken as his guest to a
banquet tonight at the Lotus club.
The surgeon brings a quantity of his
bacilli with him, which he expects to
administer to the banker's son in law
tomorrow.

HUERTA FEARS TEXAS MORE THAN TAFT
TEMPORARY HEAD

OF MEXICO GALLS
HIS FORGES OEF.

Frenzied Warnings Issued
to Federalists and Rebels

to Abstain From
Overt Acts

LATEST RULERS IN
DREAD OF PORFIRIO

Wild Cheering for Former
Despot Disturbs Govern-

ment at Capital

mandfd ransom, 13 American families
routed the outlaw?, killing nine of
them. They commandeered a train and
forced the engineer to take the women
and children under escort of two men
to San Luis Potosl.

The men in the party then started
to rescue two other American families
isolated at an outlaw-infested pueblo.

They found the latter aided by a party

of friendly Mexicans acting under the'
orders of the parish priest, besieged

in the little stone church.
The outlaws were.taken by surprise

end severely routed.
Almost on the verge of starvation,

the American refugees and their Mexi-
can allies were brought safely to San
Luis Potosl.

The Mexican government today

formally declared closed the place of
entry at Laredo on the Texas frontier,

at the same time admitting that the
rebels were in possession of the town.

Some of the chiefs under Zapata are
conferring with the government and
declare their willingness to support the
?administration, notwithstanding its re-
fusal to recognize the rank of rebel
officers. They say they will join the
government with their men and aid in
conquering Zapata and those who re-
main loyal to him.

The flight of Ernesto Madero arid
Francisco Madero, uncle and father of
the late president, became known here
only tonight.

Ernesto Madero had attempted to in-
duce the troops to join in a new re-
volt and orders had been issued for his
arrest.

PROTECTION FOR
1 TEXAS DEMANDED

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25.?A demand
upon the government for adequate
troops to protect El Paso and other
borde" points will be made tomorrow
either through the senate foreign af-
fair's committee or upon the .floor of
the rencte, by senators from Texas and
New Mexico.

Many telegrams from city and state
officials received by Senators Shep-
pard of Texas and Fall and Catron of
New Mexico, resulted In their deter-
mination to ask the senate to demand
an explanation from the war depart-
ment for the recent orders withdraw-
ing border troops.

The protests are directed at the con-
centration of the border troops at Gal-
veston. It is asserted that this leaves
unprotected a long stretch of country
where the Mexican forces are strong-
est.

Senator Sheppard stated tonight that
ho would go before the foreign rela-
tions committee tomorrow morning and
ask that body to take up the matter
with the wa ,- department.

Senator Fall said that if the foreign
relations committee did not act at once
he would present a resolution in the
senate calling- upon the secretary of
war for a full statement of the pur-
poses of the concentration of troops at
Galveston.

State department officials have
adopted a policy of withholding com-
ment on developments in Mexico, de-
claring that Ambassador "Wilson is
watchln( the situation and probably I\u03b2
In a position to obtain impressions that
are more accurate than can be gleaned
at this distance.
WilWl VIEWS HIS OW.\

Although Wilson in his public state-
ment asserts that he is inclined to ac-
cept ttie government's version of the
deaths of Madero and Suarez and in-
cidentally seems to be sanguine over

prospects of the re-establishment
??I" peace, officials here are loth to take
U\u03bc same view.

It is denied that Ambassador Wilson
voices the attitude of the administra-
tion in him statement and officials are
careful to make it plain that his appar-
ent friendship to the new regime does
not indicate that official recognition
has been acorded the new government.

The declaration was made-today that
the question of recognizing the Huerta-
Diaz administration "has not yet been
taken up," and this is taken to mean
that no action in that direction will be
taken by the present administration.
It Is apparent that the whole problem
will be passed to the Wilson adminis-
tration for solution.

Denials were made today at the
Whit* House and the state, war and
navy departments that President elect
Wilson had communicated, either di-
rectly or indirectly, with the officials
regarding the Mexican situation.
MINE PROPERTY SACKED

A band if about 70 banditti sacked
and partially burned the Copper Quee.n

\u25a0 mine, owned by the American Smelters
Securities company, near Velaradena,
on Saturday night, according to a mes-
sage from the consul at Durango. The
American in charge of the property
was attacked and beaten, and escaped
death only on the payment of 500 Mexi-
can dollars.

The consul also reports that abou*
200 volunteers have deserted from the
garrison at Torreon, presumably to
fight against the new government, a/»d
that bridges on the Mexican Central
railroad have been burned north aad
south of Torreon and also between
Torreon and Saltillo. The attitude >f
the rebels in the Durango district to-
ward the Huerta government is still
open to question.

The report of the subcommittee of
the senate committee on foreign rela-
tions which has been investigating the
Mexican revolution wHJ be presented
to the senate tomorrow.

More than n thousand pages of testi-
mony has been taken by Senator
Smith of Michigan and Senator Fall of
New Mexico, who assisted him. whit-h,

' it is said, supports the contention that
the Madero revolution was financed in
the United States. The committee will
make no findings or rtcommendations,

leaving the senators to draw their own
conclusions from the testimony.

SPECIAL CARRIES
RETURNING EXILES

EL PASO, Tex., Feb. 25.?Exiles re-
turning home again, 50 Mexican polit-
ical refugees boarded a special train
here tonight, the brakeman crying
"vamonos" for Mexico Citj\

Most of the passengers have been in
the United States during the revolt
against Madero, many of them being

prominent business and professional
men.

Colonel David de la Fuente, chief of
istaff of Salazar's rebel army and na»med
as minister of communications on
Huerta's provisional cabinet, was a
passenger. He said the train would be
met at Ahumada, between Juarez and
Chihuahua City, by General Pascual
Orozco Jr.. the missing chief of the
northern revolution.

The pas&engers cheered as the train
left Juarez.

"Viva la Par," they cried, rather
than "Vivas" for political leaders.

On three troop trains and one bag-
gage train, the Twenty-second infan-
try, is preparing to leave from Fort
Bliss for Galveston, Tex. The freight
train vvi)l depart early tomorrow morn-
ing.

The movement will leave no infantry
at the local post. One cavalry regi-

ment remains on the border patrol.

ALLARMY AVIATORS
ORDERED TO TEXAS

AUGUSTA, Ga., Feb. 25.?Orders were

received tonight by Captain de Forest
IChandler, in charge of the army avia-
[ tion camp here, to report immediately
'with all officers, men and machines at
jGalveston. Preparations to entrain
were begun immediately.

fEN. W. H. CARTER
VJ DEPARTS FOR SOUTH

CHICAGO, Feb. 25.?Major General
William H. Carter, commander of the
central department and second divi-
sion of the United States army, and his
staff left here tonight over the Illi-
nois Central for Texas City, Tex.,
where he will take charge of 14,000
soldiers soon to be assembled there.

The 1.000 men who were to have left
Fort Sheridan tonight will no{ move
until tomorrow morning.
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Signal corps sending messages xsfith their field xoireless station to the telegraph station in the Presidio (upper
picture). The lotver photograph shows troops of the First cavalry saddling their mounts.

Pack Equipment; Issue Rations
i4Call to Arms" for Inspection; Force Ready

To Move on Moment's Notice

"chow." They had all this, aad they I
were happy.
CHEERY SOXGS SING

The column appeared grim and war-

like as it wound its way over the roa3
to the golf links. In all there were
2,400 armed men, cavalry, infantry, sig-

nal corps and hospital corps. Cheery

songs were sung by the troopers as
they "hiked" along, and while the dis-
cipline was superbly perfect, they act-

ed like schoolboys out for a frolic.
Arriving- at- the links. Colonel J. S.

Bell, inspector general on the staff of
Major General Murray, ordered Col-
onel Corneliu3 Gardener to camp his:
troops.. Shelter tents sprang: up in a jiffy

and at t"ne end of each company row
kitchens were erected. Wagons were
then unpacked and a thorough inspec-
tion began.

Each kit was neatly ar-
ranged ,in front of his tent. Mounts
were tied on the, picket lines, saddles
unslung and stacked, for the inspecting
officers.

Company E, signal corps, erected its ]
wireless station and communication
was maintained with the post telegraph

office all day. Orders were: "Be cloae
to the wire for orders." Should Presi-
dent Taft have decided to move more
troops to the Mexican border the Pre-

eidio garrison would have been ready

on the instant.
News of the sudden mobilization

spread like wildfire through the Rich-
mond District and residents of that
section of the city flocked in droves to
the camp.

Shortly after dusk the troops moved
back to the barracks, where everything

was again stored away. That they will
soon take a real "hike" for the border
is the firm belief of the officers. Yes-
terday's move, it was said, was to de-
termine their fitness.

"Inside of four hours after we re-
ceive orders every soldier at the Pre-
sidio will be aboard a train at Third
and Townsend streets," declared Col-
onel Cornelius Gardener.

movement yesterday were the Six-
teenth infantry. Sixth infantry, troops
A, B, C and D, First cavalry; Company
E, signa.l corpe, and the post hospital
corps.

!TROOPS POURING
1 INTO GALVESTON

GALVESTON, Tex.. Feb. 25.?Brig-

adier General Frederick A. Smith, com-
manding the Fifth brigade of the sec-
ond army division, and 300 soldiers of
his brigade arrived at Fort Crockett
today; the second and third battalions
of the Seventh infantry arid the first

battalion of the Nineteenth infantry

will arrive early tomorrow.
Additional troops to arrive during the

day will bring the number of men
mobilized at Galveston tomorrow night

to 3,000.
Major F. D. Evans, brigade adjutant,

Iaccompanied General Smith.
Announcement was made tonight

that the entire fafth brigade with Com-
pany D. signal corps; Company E, en-

igineers and field hospital No. 3 would
b<: encamped at Fort Crockett.

The fourth and sixth brigades, with
an actual strength of 10,000 men. will
be camped at Texas City near Houston.
About 1,500,000 square feet of ware-
house shipments for storing supplies
have been obtained.

All infantry organizations mobilizing
here have been supplied with ammuni-
tion.

Bridge Material Taken
LEAVENWORTH, Kas., Feb. 25.?

Companies G, H and M, engineer corps,
left Fort Leavenworth tonight for
Galveeton. Tex., in obedience to orders
received from "Washington last night.

!The companies, each containing 120
men, were under the command of
Major Lyttle Brown. Company M has
pontoon equipment with which a
bridge a mile in length can be con--Istructed.The troops that participated in the

SACRED HEART COLLEGE
ALUMNI MEET TOMORROW

Rer. Brother Gregory Call* Reorgan-

ization Gathering:; "Old Boys" to
Be Tbere

Rev. Brother Gregory, F. S. C, presi-
dent of Sacred Heart college, has called
a reorganization meeting of the col-
lege alumni for tomorrow evening. The
meeting is V a first called since 1906,
and will in the college audi-
torium. expected that members
of all classes Since 1870 will be in at-
tendance.

Some of the "old boys" who have sig-
nified their intention to be present are:

Frank J. Murasky, '87; Bernard J.
Flood, '04; Dr. Vincent C. Perham, '04:
Harry I. Mulcrevy, '87; Father Joseph
P. McQuaide, '85; Father Joseph A. Mc-
Auliffe, '89: Edward P. Mogan, "89:
Peter J. McCormick, '87:- Joseph L.
Taafe, '88: Rev. C. E. Kennedy, '92:
Senator John P. Hare, 'S8; J. EmmettHayden, '87; E. D. T. Nolan, 'S6; Jo-
seph E. Derham, 'SO, and Thomas B.
Slevin, '84.

PERUVIAN CABINET RESIGNS
LIMA, Peru. Feb. 25.?The Peruvian

cabinet under the premiership of Gen-
eral Varela. resigned today.

FARTHEST NORTH ARRIVES

Solon From Arctic Circle Travels 1,300
Miles by Dog; Team

(Special Correspondence to The Call)

VALDEZ, Alaska, Feb. 17.?Charles
Kennedy, who has the distinction of
having been elected representative to
the Alaska legislature from the most
northerly precinct on the American
continent, arrived her* today after
traveling 1,300 miles by dog team on
his way to attend the first session of
the territorial legislature at Juneau.
Kennedy was elected at Candle, within
30 miles of the arctic circle.

FRIEDMANNHERE
TO PROVE REMEDY
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PRESIDIO ON WAR FOOTING

overcome by a cup of Ar- l-S*Hf if W 1

wholesome beverage which will £ t dr
pull you together better and \u25a0 * ?

more quickly than anything \u25a0 B'^p^^^w
else, and without reaction. JBkJI a I \j£j£ C,
Grocers' and Druggists' everywhere. If %\u25a0
Write for free copy ofArmoui'e \u25a0 n T \u25a0

Armour and Company, I "^1

jMikAnnonrs!R|oiiillon:GM

Hundreds of Big Firms Save /**
Money by Alco Trucks

One Alco truck is displacing six horses; another eight; another ten; another eighteen; another
twenty. One saves 66 per cent; another saves 20 cents a ton; another delivers 150 miles
a day. Alco trucks are saving in 103 different lines of business. Below are specific instances:

Coal Furniture Lumber
20 Cents Earned Per Ton Save Over $100 Per month LoadfAlco in 2 Minutes

TheSeaconnet Coal Company ofProvidence, G. C. Flint &Company of New York now Two Alcos in the service of the Newburp
R. 1., save 20 cents a ton. One AJco owned accomplish with one Alco in one day's Motor Transportation Company of Los
by the Godfrey Coal Company of Milton, work what horses did two days. The Angeles, displace six 2-aorsc teams. Each
Mass., displaces four horses. Kennedy Furniture Company of Cliicago loads up in two minutes. Watson &Pittin-

Contrarrnra have .triPled tneir radius of delivery, and j?er of Brooklyn, load lumber on their Alco
-> rk_ t - S i ,c *

is \u25a0*\u25bc>»& over 9100 per month. in two minutes by a special device.On One Tnp Hauls 18 Tons
Carlson &ToreJl of Hartford, Conn., make Farmers Movers
80 miles a day now?horses didwellto make Increase Profita $22 a Trip Deliver 150 Miles a Day
ten. John Quintan of Montreal has four Alfred P. Griffithof Azusa, Cal., eaves $30 The Liberty Storage and Warehouse Com-
trailers attached to his Alco, and hauls on a month in salaries alone by his Alco. pany of New York have moved goods in. each trip 18 tons. Palmer Bros. Construe- Charles Siedler of Maxville, Mo., profits one day formerly requiring three by horses,
tion Company of San Diego, Cal., raor'j $22 per trip. Bosworth Bros, of Chicago often deliver
bouses with their Alco. " jce furniture 150 miles.

Dairies Save 66% Per Cent Over Horses Packers
Supplant 9 Horses by Alco The Hygienic Ice Company of Chicago Save by Alco 47 Per Cent

One Alco in service of the South Lincoln hav .e done £"*? ? ih thrt? teama at a Nearly all the big packers own Alcos?
Dairy Supply Company ofBoston, displaces savir ?of per cent over horecs. Morris & Company, Swift & Company,
§ horses. The Alco truck owned by Levy Leather Armour & Company, and so on. Morris
Dairy Company of New York replace', 8 n ->t\ w«M.. has ten ? Roberts & Oake ofChicago have
bones. «>??? Work of 20 Horses two A,

cog< which a y a diviJend of
Dry Goods The b y tne Wagner Leather 47 per cen t,

c_ fttiA© t* *. r\ i» *-? Company of Briceland, Cal., displaces 20Save Per Cent on Dehvery Costs hors £\ y
five 4

_
horse teams / F Oil

Lord &Taylor of New York City use their Invest $187,850 in Alcos
Alco day and night. The Spokane Dry pmmmmmmm? Refiners have invested $187,850 in AlcoGoods Company is saving #3*. per cent. J j trucks. The Gulf Refining Company has

F-rT»tM»ff« A A n AlcO9 - Standard Oil Company 11, The. A R Union Oil Company 9.
$290,000 Their Alco Investment \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 "

Over $290,000 is invested in Alco trucks J\u03b3 Shoes
by express companies. One company has & w \u25a0\u25a0? Costs Cut in Half by Alco
over $136,000 in Alcos. The American -_

_ . Rice & Hutchins of New England have
Express Company operates 3ft, the Long . Motor i fUCKS cut downtheir shoe delivery cost 50 percent.
Island Express 20, Westcott Express _,
Company 19, Wells Fargo 6. 5 ton 3 ]oton 2 ton Truckmen

Grocers A&§s§sS. Saved Every Trip
6 Alco. Replace 36 Horses U » S D^n «f Los Angeles earn_

, r . A 1 . . _ _ . . . mm^mm^mmi^\m&i£9sU mmm'^mem ~* §8 a load. The Cartwnght Draving Com-
Each of six Alcos owned by T. C. Jenkins P«ny of San Francisco use a trailer which
of Pittsburgh, displaces six horses. gives them 8 tons to a trip.

If Alco tracks save money m these lines of business, they may save money for you in
your line of business. Write today for data about Alco trucks in your ownbusiness-
contained inthe new 112-page book on the Alco. Sent gratis. Address Division F.

Auto Sales Company, 418 Golden Gate Aye. RlgfelK2?SSi
MAX L. nOSENFELD, President OAKLAND BRANCH?2I4O BROADWAY

Distributor* of Alco Motor Truck* and Alco Motor Can

SEE THAT THIS LABEL
IS ON YOUR SUIT FOR

ST. PATRICK'S DAY!
The Day We Celebrate

Don't you want, a new suit for

the occasion?
If you do, it should be ordered

now from the

Irish Tailors
It will also serve you as your

Easter suit and for all the sea-
son.

Largest stock of Irish tweeds
and other woolens as well ag

other foreign and domestic
woolens in San Francisco.

Made by our own Union Tail-
ors working exclusively for us
In our own shop.

$25 to $50

KELLEHER & BROWNE
? THE IRISH TAILORS

716 MARKET STREET
Running; Through to Geary St.,

DR. MAX WASSMAN
DENTIST

HEWES BUILDING
S. W. COR. SIXTH AND MARKET

Hoars. 0 to Si Sunday*. 8 to I-,
WELCOME NEWS FOR THE

Wm TTpQQ (Of Harris & Hes?",. 1. XlJliOO Attorneys)
NOTARY PIBI.IC

Room 700, HKAHST RIILDI.VG
Phone Kearny 232

Residence Phone West 94S!>

\u25a0h jiM>n:jini:im

430 McALLISTEK STREET.


